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21.12

Chap. 1QQ.

\1I1\1"IU,,1 \\'ACE.

Sec. I.

SECTION X.
I.ABOUR AND WAGES.

CHAPTER 190.
The l\linimum \Vage Act".
1 nlPrp,'p_
tnUotl.

"Board."

Hev. !-\lat..

p. GH.

I. III Ihis Act,-

(0) "Board" shnll meall the Industry and Lahour Goard

estahlishC(1 under The Department of Labour Act;
(b) ,. Employee" shall include eyery person who performs

any lI'ork in any business, trade, work, undertaking
or occupation for wages or with the hope or expectation of receiving waRes either directly from his
employer or indirectly through another person:
··F:mp!oy('r."'

(r) "Employer"

shall include evcry person who as the
owner, proprietor, manager, superintendent or
overseer of any business, trade, work or undertakin~ employs or permits any person to work in

sudl busillCSS, lrallt,. work ur ullJertakillg;
"W"I:.....

(·Ollr,',.pn' .... ~.

or "wages" shall include any form of
remuneration for labour performcd. 1937, c. 43,
s. 2.

(d) "Wage"

2. The Board lllay arrang-e for a conference betwccn
cmployers and t~mployees or their represclltatives in allY
bllSil1ess, trade, work, undertaking" or occupation for the
pllrpo~(· of olJtainin!-:" information as to the prc\'niling rates
of wa~es and conditions of employmclIt and may accepl
recolllmendations frolll such confercnce with rcspect to any
matters which may IX' dealt with hy an order of the Bonn!.
l'Hi, f'. 43, s. :t

c. 3 (j).

21.B

Chap. tC)O.

3. The Board shall have authority to
tabli h minimum BoaI'd may
.._~rnhllsh
rates 0 f wages f or a II emp Ioyees an d g-enera II y to enact suc h minimllin
..
. h respect to con d'ItlOn.
.
f
I
rates of
pro ISIOOS
WIt
0 emp oyment as may \\'ng~;:. II'.
b deem d ne ssary for th hett rment of the phy. i al. moral
and intellectual well-b ing- of mployees, and without r tricting the gen rality of the foreKoing- the Board may make orders
and by mean of uch order. may.-

(et) designate or d fine an)' ousiness, trade, work or 1>,iglHllioll
und rtaking or th part or part. thereof to which" hll·inp,s.
th ord r is applicable:

(b) designate or define the zone or zone within the7.onini';.
Province in which any order or part thereof is
applicable;
(c)

lassify mployees and eparat Iy provide for any CIll':"iOeaone or more cia sifieation with r sp ct to any ~:nl:II~~'{''''''
matter over which the board ha authority;

(d)

stabli h a minimum wag for th pr vailing w{'ekIY:\limillllllll
'
w kl\'
. d'III t llebuSllless
wor k peno
a f any employer or f or wn!!",'
any other regular working p riod \\ hich the Board
may establish;

(e) establish the maximum number of hour of labour :\Inximunl
· h may regu J
'
,'S of
W h Ie
arIyb e war k ed'III t Ile h
USIll.
S 0 f hrJll
lohnlll'.
any employer with r spect to any minimum wag'
establi hed;

(j) e tablish minim'um hourly rate of wage for o\'ertime 0" rtimc
work, provided that such hourly rates shall not" be ''''life.".
less than one-fortieth of the weekly minimum wage;

(J{) establish minimum hourly rates of wages for em- !')hor tim
ploy es who regularly work less than forty hours \Vll!!";:.
per week, provided that such hourly rate shall not
be Ie than one-fortieth of the \\' ekl minimum
\l'a~e ;

(It) defin

any t rln u

·ct

in any onl 1':

Tmde 1",'111.<.

(i)

stablish a sp 'cia! method of raylllent
las, ifi ation of employe s:

(j)

p cify when and under what condition d duct ion , \\'nge
..
may be ma d f rom t he mlOimum
wag' e La bl'I hC(I d ..<lul'liolls.
for time 10 t by mployce through illnc!'i • holidays.
absence from duty or for any other rea on and al 0
for pecial privilege or rerqui ite re.lIlting' from
the nalure of the work p rform d. 1937, .43, .4.

for a n v
.

Spe";n I

pi1~llnf\nl

.

Sec. 4.
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Chap. 190.

'la~""",,,
ho..,... of

-:1-, The maximum number of hours of labour with respect
to which a minimum weekly \\"a~e is cstablished shall not
esceed.-

laoour.

.\1I:':l.\lU),1 WAGE.

(al 48 hours in a municipality having a population 01
more than 50.000;
(b) 50 hours in a municipality h3Vinl{ a population 01
from 10,000 10 50.000:

(t") 54 hours in any other municipality, or in any locality
which is not a municip..lity. 193i, c. 43, s. 5 .
,\mentlmenl
of "rd"'n<.

•':i. The Board may temporarily suspend or vary any order
previously made \0 conform to special conditions in any
husiness without making" a new order and may also, by a
new order, suspend. aller, revise and consolidate any order
previously made by the Bo.'lrd or heretofore made by the
:\Iinilllum Wa~e Board. ]C)3i, c. 43, s. 6.

l'llhlio'lIlion

6. Every order of the Board shnll be published in the
Olltario Gaze/tt: and shall be effective froln the date Ilamed in
the order, or if no dnte is' named, from the date of such
publication. 1937, c. 43, s. 7.

Statulory

7. E\'ery employer who permits any employee to perform
any work with respect 10 which a minimum wage has been
established shall be deemed to ha\'e agreed 10 pay to such
employee at least the minimum wa~e established and such
minimum W3J.!C shall be paid to such employee only by cash
or by cheque payaLJlc at par at the place where the employee
rt'rfonned !'uch work. !CHi. c. 43. s. 8.

or ord........

,.,
minimum

"creem...,,'

...........

Eml).l<l)'"",
mil)' "01

.,,,,,,, .

"'Illv,," the

8. Il shall not be compelent for an employee to agree to
waive or 10 forego any pro\"isions of this Act or of any order
m;lde by the RO:lrd. 1101' shall it be competent for any employer
to cnler into any aJ.!recment. arranJ::"f'lllo"nl or understandinA"
\\"ith an employce or with any other perSOll which results in
the whole or allY part of the wages paid to an employee or
to the Board all behalf of an employee being- returned to or
accepted by the employer, either directly or indirectly. and
cvery such :lJ.!reell1erll. arranJ.!emcnt ami ullclerstanding shall
he void. 19.1i, c. 43, s. 9.

rntlollldatiOIl
fl. Every l:llIployer who discharges or threatens 10 dis"rl'nl"Jor....... ch
I' . .
.
arge or'III ally way (ISCnllltUates
al£alllsi
an emp1oyee

who,(i') has tl,!'tilicd or is aboul to test if)' in any proceeding
or inn~stiJ{alioll had or taken under the provisions
of I hi" Act:

c. 13.
(b) ha

.\II:-"D1U~1

WAGE.

Chap. 1YO.
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given any information to th Board regarding"
the wage payable to uch mploy e or hi fello\\'worker in any plant;

(c) ha initiated or taken part in any proc ding had or
taken for th purpose of as i tin~ th Board t
establi h a minimum wage,

hall be guilty of an offence and :hall be liahle on sumlllary
Ilviction to a (in of not les than ,SO. lY37, c. 43, . lO.
10. E\ ery employer afT ctcd by the I rovision of an order Ord r" LlI
\ hich e tablishes minimum wage or maximum hours of Ioe pOSLed.
labour hall post and keep po ted a copy thereof ill a COIlspicuou plac where his mploy es are enRa~ d in th ir
duties. 1937, c. 43, s. 11.
11. Every employer shall keep ompl te, continuous and Employer,,'
accurat record setting forth he name ,addre e, rate of reeords.
wages, hours work d, a tual earnings of each mploy e and
the age of ea h employec under eighte n y ar and such
record shall bc available at all rea onable times for in pection
and xamination by any member of the Board and by any
in pector of the D partrnent of Labour and every employ r
hall upply uch information and mak such returns from
time to time as the Board rna require, and ev ry employer
who fails to keep such record and upply uch in format i n
and mak
uch returns shall be g-uilty of an ffen e. 1<)37,
c. 43, c. 12.

12. Every employer , ho mak
or cause to b' mad, 1""lse
false or misleading cn ries in any of the r cord "'hich he is '·ocerd·.
required to ke p by thi Act r th regulation or of any
order of the Board or who supplies or causes to b supplied
fal e or misleading information to the Board shall be guilty
of an offence and shall incur a penalty upon ummary COIl- I'cnillty.
viction of not les than S 100 and for a second and any. II bsequent offenc may also b irnpri oncd for a p riod not x e ding six months. 1937, c. 43, s. 13.
J 3. E cry employer who COLI t ra v 'ne the provi Ion of U/Tenc '
any order with r spect to wag' or hours of work hall be:~~~uILios.
guilty of an offence and hall b liable on ummar) conviction
to a fin of not I
than 25 for each employe affect d and
in d fault of paym nt to imprisonm nt for a p riod n t
xceedinR six months ane! for a s COile! alld any ubs fill 'lit
offence shall be liabl to a fin of Ilot Ie than, 50 for each
employe affect d alld in default of pa III III to impri onm nl
for a period not xc ding" OIlC y ar, ane! in v.ry ea'c upon

('hap.

\l)(),

~IIJ~I:'I

:'1 \\',\ .E.

C'.

b.

com'] tlOIl 'hall be ord r d to pay to the Board on b half of
the employee aff cted th differ nc bet\\' n th wag
a tually paid and tho
stablished by the Board and in
det rmining' the amount of SlJ h arrear if the court find
that th
mployer ha not kept ac urate re ord as required
by thi , 't the employee in que tion hall on lu ively b
pI' urn d to hav' been employed for the ma.ximum number
of hour. p I' \\. k p rmitted and to h entitl d to the full
we kl wag for th total p riod of th ir mploym lit. 1937.
'.43. " \4.
IT

1 +. EHry mplo)'cr \\'h
ntra\,ellc' any pro\'il'ion of this
Act or of the I' gulations or of any ord I' of the Board for which
110 other penalty is pro ided herein
hall be guilty of an
offence and hall b liabl on ummary conviction to a fine
of not less than, 10, 1937, c. 43, . IS,

lH'CS

lind
penal lIe".

.\greell1cnl"

u to arrenn.

of wages.

\\' ha l
<.loom <I LO

be violation
of order.

I':xecption
10 t'crtnlll

dOmOSLi('"
Hnd fann

labourer::,.

H,....

1;),-(1) The Board may approve an agr ement in writing
bet\\' en an mployer and an employe providing for th
payment in in. talm nts of any \\'ag- 5 owing' by the employer
under th provisions of any ord r.

uch agr ment ha I en appro d th failure
mploy I' t carry out the term of u h agr ement
:hall b d m d to be a violation of the ord I' aff cting u h
employ I' and mployee a of th date f th breach of th
aid ag-r m nt. 1937, .43 . 16,

16. The provision of thi
ct . hall not apply to mploy e
en!.:'a ·ed a: en'ant in any privat I' siden enol' whil ngaged
in farming op ration.. 1937 c. 43, s. 17.

